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loans But Germany and other countries were unable to
pay Even in England., steady old England, the rock of
world finance, something was not quite right Something,
said Mr Andre* Siegfried in a book which Annand Gaueres
read in his study on three evenings when Yvonne was asleep
in bed before the arrival of Annand Philippe, something was
very wrong with England It was a country living beyond
its means and maintaining a standard of life by the taxation
of the rich for the benefit of the poor, because of some tra-
ditional pnde The English aristocracy was being bled to
death to pay for social services, and the Government was
borrowing money to pay for a dole handed out to unemployed
men Their Budget was not balanced Andre" Siegfried
seemed to know French financiers became uneasy
Because of the difficulties of French finance, the in
security of the franc, political anxieties regarding die Cartel
des Gauches and political corruption, immense sums of
French money had been invested in English banks French
business men trading with England m scents and silks and
a thousand luxuries had left their credits across the Ghannel
in short term deposits Now even England didn t seem
quite safe Nothing seemed safe Germany announced
its inability to pay either reparations or debts Under pressure
from America and England, France had scaled down her
claims for reparations against Germany year by year The
French Government had agreed to the Dawes Plan, to the
Young Plan Now Germany had defaulted France would
get nothing although the United States still demanded the
payment of war debts If England went bad !
French business men withdrew their credits in gold9
week after week Perhaps, after all, France was the only
safe country in Europe The old French stocking might
be the best hiding place
Even in Avignon, remote from the centres of financial
activity, very provincial in its outlook, there was an indrawing
of breath, a look of bewilderment, an exchange of glances

